Special Couple 35th Anniversary Happy
the raptor trust 35 anniversary celebration - special recognition at the 35th anniversary event corporate
logo printed on invitation sponsorship of 3 soaring stories vip tickets for 10 reserved seating name and logo on
trt website digital ad at the event $15,000 peregrine falcon special recognition at the 35th anniversary event
corporate logo printed on invitation sponsorship of 2 soaring stories vip tickets for 8 name and logo on trt ...
personal best wishes - bab - personal best wishes congratulations on your silver wedding anniversary!
congratulations on your silver wedding anniversary! used to celebrate a 25th wedding anniversary
celebrating your wedding anniversary of (effective october ... - chosen by the anniversary couple, and
finally the anniversary couple. the liturgy of the word, in which the anniversary couple, family and friends hear
god’s word about the ways god pours his grace upon married couples and helps 35th anniversary justice
potter stewart award dinner - 35th anniversary & justice potter stewart award dinner. 1111 14th street nw,
suite 500 washington, dc 20005-5628 tel: 202.785.5917 fax: 202.785.5922 courtexcellence walk in their
shoes - st-gemma - special 35th anniversary raffle with this newsletter. if not, or if you would like more
tickets to be in with a chance of winning some fantastic prizes, please contact the fundraising department on
0113 218 5555. good luck! the st gemma’s hospice shops make a vital contribution to the income of the
hospice. we thought they ought to have a well-deserved splash in the newsletter – and we are ... the
cornflowe - mndaq - milton dick mp cuts the 35th anniversary cake at our agm. two special guests also
attended the agm, milton dick mp, federal member for oxley, and former state minis-ter henry palaszczuk
(who officially opened our building in 1993) were in attendance. they took part in cutting our special 35th
anniversary cake to celebrate 35 years of support and services, and milton dick spoke about his ...
celebrating dr.michael cwell’s 35th anniversary ... - a couple of handfuls of these stories have made
their way to the pages of this special issue of charity & children. from the tale of a tender moment shared at
the time of a loved one’s passing to the recollection of a leader who fights for the child who is alone and
hurting to the time dr. blackwell stood in for the absent father at a young lady’s wedding, all are intimate tales
that often ... special 35th anniversary edition bravo 35 - shaklee - dubois, are a wonderful couple who
live in hearst, ontario. what a blessing it is for me to work with them in french, right from vancouver island,
where i live. we use the phone and the internet to build our dreams together. i believe that i will never stop
sharing my passion with others about the shaklee opportunity and dr. shaklee. there is too much in it to keep
to myself. y. our future ... oucher* welcome to our th summer forum flyer - this is a very special edition
as it marks our 35th anniversary of trading at forum jewellers. thirty-ﬁ ve years ago, we opened forum
jewellers in blandford forum, and broadstone followed as a second store nineteen years ago. sadly, we no
longer trade in blandford but we are deeply touched to have retained many blandford customers who travel to
visit us in broadstone. do join us to celebrate ... special anniversary edition - first place 4 health - this
year marks the 35th anniversary of fp4h, which includes hundreds of pounds lost, lives saved, marriages
healed, and best of all—many people coming to christ. so 35 is a significant number and we anniversary nys historic papers - brated their 35th wedding anniversary on may 14, norman is the son of the late ezra
and marion yousey. he was in a farm partnership with his brother, herbert, for 20 years, and now is a truck
driver em ployed by elmer moser & sons in cas torland. betty is the daughter of the late leon and katharine
widriek. she is an lpn employed by lewis county gen eral hospital, working in the extended ...
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